It is with deep gratitude that we thank our Donors that have encouraged and supported the Foundation bringing assets to a record of over $22.7 million. The Foundation currently administers 305 different funds with endowed balances of over $19,000,000.

We continue to make an impact in the community by granting over $8.6 million to the Bryan area in grants and scholarships since 1969. Last year, we were pleased to award $522,633 to 64 nonprofit organizations to support specific projects and programs that are dear to the hearts of our donors along with $171,850 to area students pursuing their educational dreams.
Grant Recipients

Academic Booster Club
American Cancer Society
American Heart Assoc. - Wms. Co.
American Red Cross - Wms. Co.
Black Swamp Area Council Boy Scouts
Black Swamp Audubon Society
Brady Township
Bryan Area Foundation
Bryan Baseball Association
Bryan City Band, Inc.
Bryan City Schools
Bryan Development Corporation
Bryan Girls Softball Association
Bryan Little Bears
Bryan Music Boosters, Inc.
Bryan Parks & Recreation Dept.
Bryan Soccer Association
Bryan Swim Team Association
Center Township
Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
Clear Lake Lutheran Church
David Betts Double Play Diamond
Edon Ministerial Association
First Presbyterian Church
Four County Career Center

Friends of the Montpelier Parks
Friends of the West Unity Library
German ME Church Preservation
Millcreek West Unity Schools
Montpelier Athletic Boosters

Montpelier Exempted Schools
Montpelier Fire Department
Montpelier High School
Montpelier Rotary

NEW FUNDS

Bryan Area Foundation
Feroen and Margaret Betts Scholarship Fund
Christian Education Donor Advised Fund
Paul and Lois Stombaugh Family Scholarship Fund

Millcreek-West Unity Area Foundation
Clark E. and Dorothy M. McLaughlin Scholarship Fund
Hubert (Pete) and Breva McLaughlin Community Fund

National Audubon Society Ohio
NW OH Educational Service Center
Olde Tyme Holiday Gathering
Open Hands Caring Hearts
P.A.T.H. School for Autism
Presbyterian Church USA
Sara's Garden
St. Patrick Catholic Church
Suffice Grace Ministries
Taylor University
The First Church of Christ
The SHARE Foundation
Trinity Lutheran Church
United Way of Williams County
Village of Montpelier
Village of West Unity
Wesley United Methodist Church
Wms. Co. 4-H
Wms. Co. Airport Authority
Wms. Co. Airport Boosters, Inc.
Wms. Co. Community Theater
Wms. Co. Fair Foundation
Wms. Co. Historical Society
Wms. Co. Humane Society
Wms. Co. Parks
Wms. Co. Public Library
Wms. Co. Senior Support Fund
Wms. Co. Sportsman's Educational
Wms. Co. Veterans Memorial, Inc.
Wms. Co. YMCA
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